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wealthy
Ilright&vintner with her min has passed

And Autumn cornea atinsi,L
With liherdi inind she Eratters round,
The

-

The treasures of a generous ground.—
White surmy If %I' elotuttesa mirth;
Louie down upon the

Rifled of all its treartires
For wealth ha,. ,:mic Vth Summer's glow,
Stu! itashandm,a With co.rele-, ,:- rare
itavd gather'd at: it Imantici rare,
.."4 ISt hc:litnn lerri nln n,•
Ot that wav,i;i2 gulden

frid: catt!!!:,,l

r1;71,,
!

le writ i,. fraerarr•, J•-.
Anti talit,in Putr• c f nellest
T;tc
A 1.1 r ,•-41.:, I.l', n.

iGuil I npon t!le 17.1r .1,t),6111,..
;

Am! tv 1 e. J ,!•".

AD,I -I,yntis jlarve,t home

And shall not
vplee of •zr.ili.t)!,,..

T., th1,11;
The (:,,a of eßr y.tt. a.t,r tr, rrnd H, aces,
• In 1 ,1:2P,1t l'4l;er,
Brlglll PLENTY crown-11:1c c1.,61114 far

Pavilion Of ilinVrivail Frarnters.

itt-ery one et;:t eats 1.1,, a,1 or n ears oTcrli-lIIS,Ir

of woul, flax, or cotton, has a 4;17,•( perrntntl nifo,r
in the result of tilling and farm economy. Hun.-

ger and nakedness are wams of thi; most oressing
charactos; and provicle.nec placed them alike
in every litunan being In eiviltzed communities,
all :1113 equally dependent on successful agriculture
for the Means of t:ttl.rsistence. Let a soil' be per-
manently exhow,teti, of fa''l.tr a year to reward .he

labor of the husbandman, and no f-inguage-can
equaiely describe the intensity M the nillversal suf
forings that inns( ensue. Bence this brs:tch
tional industry has peculiar and paramount ctslrns
to the earns,attention and the fostering care of all
gave: invents which are regardful Witte public safe-
ty and sustained by common sense.

American agriculture offers Int consideration see.
e.t.a.! interesting and .striking leatures;- prOminent
these is the :acts that nearly th.ee fourths of the
tabor andsvital rat the country are employed in

this single pursuit. Agriculturists are themselves a
large majority of the voters, taxpayers, and con-
sumers of all domestic and foreign goods.

Under our republican system, they are mainly
responsible fur the good government of each State,
mid of the,finion. if their public servants, whether
in Congretiet or.in State Legistaturest fail to promote

imnrovementsinagriculture, as recomniended by
President Washington, th e fault is not it, their rep-
resentatives, but those-who ne...le.n to ask for such
aid as Government may piopeily giant.

American farmers eiej.y ailvantage:4 sortior to
those of oh other nations for improvihg both 11.rmy
selves as a class, and their landedri.tates, up to the
highest capabilities of ma i n, ant of the eat th is ha+
he cultivates. This Ileptthlie proffers to rural art
and rural science more than one thousand initlioris
of acres of available , farming lands ; of %%Lich as
little, or as much as may be subdued and improv.
ed as wisdom shall dicta'e. There is neither cern• •
pulsion not restrain in eitlit.r tin ection.lit
entire freedom of action is associated a de4ree of
security for life, liberty, property, toleration of re.
ligiorAnd exemption from ouetotts taxes, without
a'parallel in the history of the world In extent at

seacoast, facilzies for river, lake, and canal naviza-
tionsin vaitiety of climate, soil vegetable and ani-
mal products; in indefinite and definite and al
most tialimited commercial, manufacturing, miner-
al and hydraulic mammas, no other country equals
this. There is some danger, lichitever, that we shall
prove unworthy oleo great blessings—that we may
target the source whence they came, abuse the pe-
culiar advantages and exalted privileges which we
possess, arid blindly tatting to the barbarous practice
sat imposorialiiaa iha soil, to the iacalct:l4le injury'
of coming generations.

Instead of exhausting millions of acres without
ani'adequate recompense, instead of looking long-

ingly toward ihe wilderness of lojest and prairie at
the,west, we shoald search clos'ely into ilia lands
already under the plough, and learn a hat can be
done to add two, three, and lout ink! to their present
'prPductiveneis The time has at last arrived when
it is indespensible to the continued prospetity of all
other States that the _principles both of renovating
and ex .tiairstjng cultivated fields be thoroughly and
universal!y understood.

;Cultivation.

There is nothing equal to stirring the earth where
Vegetables are growing. Some of the roots trill
be cutand broken by plows and hoes, but they soon
shoot out again and supply ali losses.

When coin of kJ:names have been well planted,
4there is but hall so much Libor required in hoeing.
When the rows are panted striii.4hybe plow or the
culiivator can pass close by the I.lnets, an I :lone is
hat linlr left to be done by n'ie line. I•t t n:.ce hour,
a man with a horse wi 1 stir u

i
i ai acre.

twicebetw •en the row-: and an active man w,li ho!_
more than half an acre. in a thy. At the sr•rnnif
lineing he will go over a whole acre ; also at the
third hoeing.

In regmil w orchardi the best system would be
to keep the. ground wholly covered, with cheap hay
or litter, for then none of the roots would be cu
With:the plow or hoe; they woins. carne close to
the,surfaire of the earth and would. -obtain from the
sod all the natural riches it could I, icht . But we

•

cannot readily find hay enough or any other
!natter IQ cover la,:4e space. Three or luur tons

'would be required fat a siregle
Therefore, if we would have tree,s and fair

fruit, we must plow aid hoe, or fiwo must turn the
Pigs in to stir the grrnind and pick.up all the small
apples that have worms in,thern. This win proba-
bly be the only teasible made of destroying the.cur-
colic% Pigs wou:d not only's:4 the ground and en-
rich it; they would destroy the canker•worm, the
apple worm, and the preulio. •

THE SHANTUNG CApICAGE..-41. eorrespondi•iit at
Shanghae, writes to a gentleman in England. .thathe is about to "send him some feeds of the Shantnng
inabbage,"%hich one of the French missionaries had
procured-in north of China. lie says that it some.
whit resembles the SavoY in appearance, is of a
delicious flavor, and weighs .60 pounds. It issup.
posed that July or August the month for
sowing. =

-

(nr• GloutO once wellplowed LI betterthan thrice11
•

litiscelivrana: • -;

NEW-rfttiVi 'AND' NEW"'•OOODBt
- Hardwaie- , Sto Ceitifif Tedfs,I

••' • •

. AND SET • ;
•

& LUSS having- conned .a•cn-partngri,
nership, respectfully call theittienting

lie In their a...sortment, to which large 1141411. 0mi' hive
reeentlY been mute. making it -toe largest , ariii.mnst
varied ever tittered in this ;region. ArnltlS die Multi.

Ale ot articles a filewill. .be enumerated: • •

7rrn M its.•
•Ergli 7.. 4'Tricrirto and R-.l ,edosi'sqnlrn and rormd

English and American refini4l hnnp; hand and,horse
-hne iron ; rind rods and malleable finn-rif all de:erift•

&r.; t,ith n fined aganrtmcnt of 'Nal& :••••411. dd.
fid. N.I. t '2Oll ; 4..5 and

wromen nails and 9r rse nails, by the, 'puma. G,SI.s.-or'
ton: AI-n. ca.t,'(.l.-rut In, 'English irlii4er, Amerierin
spring situu tire steel, &c. •

Carpenter's and .7'ciner's Ul/20.15,
de.eripitor,s, tiroA narrnw and'h„-etul

hatchets.itiLz. S'
framing cith:eis ; compyirt no-I rag fi'eel,ougur9„.l4 all

frPtia .1 In '2 inel; hiiers and bills ; .ringor 'end
nAretolis extrs pt.ins -iron.s;nhatid, lard:!!
X.' cut, keyhole and slahog saws; iron and 04.0 and
try squares of sit fionitiL to Ili inches; hantrnqs
rspirit kvels,.lievels, ripe fors, mottico Attages. of all
sizes, screw drivers, seraishes, tiplioly augurs,

IliaelSSlnithtS” • •
Anvils, bellows, vices, hummers. idedgea, rioting

hammers, stocks and dies, drilling machines, Scc.
xlrtner's

Shovels. square or round points; pieltv, Iwtes,
straw sod manure fielts; lop„ cable and biniling-chains,
eriewlsos„grilblaing hots, stiles, grass sertwo, scythe
snathes. setae YI3II.PS and rides, eni,llo
scythes, corn cutters; shovel plough moulds garden
rakes, hoes and trovVels, scoop shovel.:

Cturiagaltinnrings.
Carriage bon's, bit, leatherand eloth ; patent leather;

India rubber cloth ; brass and silver plated hub hands,
concave and Boston patterns ; brass and silver ?lattal
curtain frames, lining natio. carriage knobs, apron rings
and hooks stump joint, ; brass and silver plated joints ;

cord; striped fore. wide and narrow; silk
striped lace, new style ; trip lining, worsted frintfe,mw•wi•
varnish cloth, patent axles and axle arms; springs, 4-r.

limiters Trill:mil9gs rand Saddlery Wart of the lat-
est and most approved stylves, and of

House Trizammings,
We hare on hand a full assortment. Also n large quan-
tity of LEAD PIPE, which we am prepared to furnish
at ;.!,e lotmst prices. together with copper and brit:lnnis

mop en, 1.1! and cork stops. Any quantity of Pump
chains and -Well ft;;-7i"ia"' A general assortment of

Mr.0..-Avare.
sew mill, circular and saws: d'ltslcrin4 and

brkk trowels; lathing hammers, el mds; and tongs ;

files-and rasps of all sizes: shoe and t>lk hammers;

drawing knives, turner's -chisels and gouges, fa,V serta,

callipers, pincers, knives and forks, caning knives and
twits and steels; bui,:farr, pocket and pallet 'knives;
coach wrenches, bunk, ci,st and till locks; tailors and
sheep shears; table and heti r:9`lO,S dinner and tea

hells, glue and 'enamelled sauce k'-ales; brace kettles,
from tiro quarts to hull a barrel; ITuihwv to,•re and
cauldron kettles ; tea and corrce pats ; brass and
tannin candlesticks and snuffers; trays, fruit trays and
large-servers; curtain arms and pins ofthe latest sty les ;
stair rods and holders; ladies' and gentlezzren'a pocket
scissrs ; razors and razor a mops; German silver and
beitann'a table 'and tea spoano; hair, clothes anal Ace
brushes; brass and Rind barrrilett ri>toh ,and rec,dver., ;

gun I wits, steel nipples a:1.1'114,0e wrenches; •shut
poaches and powder flasks; barn t!,,nr, strap and T
hinges A I,er rnanufaci urine and will ee co:Is:an:le
on hand a large as,arimentof•

Tin and gapanncld Sara.We lave also just twelve& tint of Sra v r:s
on,p,,,.ett in part of the bilhlwinz, puerile and K tub:

Republican air tight Cooking Stove, urillwr 4
Farmer's 9
Lady of the Lake,
Queen of the West, ' do 4 to ti
Iron King, do :: 4 and 5
Improved Pnernimn do :: 7 to Id
Ea,oern Premium, do and 4
Jenny Liud Parlor Stoves,
Cottage do and 3
Cylinder - d :: 3 snd
Alr tight eo : : Ito
Air titht 6 plate Stoves, • :: 2to 6

•Si:pla:e timveQ, g 3to 7
The above comprises but a few aiti, lee of the aysmit-

ment which they offer to the public, atal all of u.lib:h
will be disposed at extremely low ta:eq. In roll' n!
this, please call at Hall's old stand. south side of public
square, and extending to Pine street.

Old Copper, iron, Brass and most kinds of Pro-
duce, taken in payment. Towanda, Jane 6, 1851.

ME

MANS jON„A.9USE,
THE subscriber respectfully interne the pul ,le that

he bay taken possession of his old stand. in thesouth part of the Hort; of Athens, VI here he will bent
all time. happy to see his frieniboind will endeavor to
make their stay with him agreeable. tie trusts that no
assiduous attention-to the wishes of the trart•lltha rublie will secure hint the favor of the old pakons of the
" Mansion," and the visit of those who de-ire a com-
fortable and convenient stopping-place.

His Tants will wrill supplied—and the best fi-
ction's he procured for the 13S a.

Goon St Aeuzia is attached with careful and auen
live ilostlers.

An omnihue will he run to the Waverly ela-
tion.; to carry passengers to end from every train, cut
or %cit. E. S. MATHEWSON.

Athens April 18. 185 1

ECONOMY, DURAELITY AND NEATNESS.
Saddle, Harness t Trunk Maaufteioyy.
)ERE CCLP & Co., reopectfully inform the public.

a) that they have taken the atop lately occupied by
C. F. Carder, on Main street, a Few doers below the
Brick Row, where they will keep on hart.] a l.trge
stork. of

3.Z.\..aZa:l34r.,Li.`aD2a :il2Dlr';)3)
TRVNKS. TAUSILI, WUIPR, Etc

All articles in tiu it line mantifactureil to rit.lcr, and
1111,h: the I.cat material-aril for workmanship rannal
tn..• 11 plsded Northern Plans) ivania. They solicit
a call (torn urchase, confident that
they can give satisfaction both as to quality and price.

C. 1.11 will be paid for ►aides and. sheep Pelf>,
ut the highest rates, at our shop.

C:ok Ledger, Upper Ltaiktr, Harness Leather and
Cliff skin., for" sale in any quantity.

Towanda, Nrice nhet 19M, Iriso.

NEW
tulilersi:med having associated thrmselres

I together toiler the firm .of I'ranctFoo and Torn-
kin 3, fur tile purpose of carryin,zlln the

'Carriage ::r Icing 212CLUCF.2,
Ite:liettfully solicit a 'hare of Pubtic.Pittronage,
Thry pieagt thetri:clveg to make as good work awl
as Leal, as can be produced from any other ef•tab-lishtr.ent.

We have now on hand a variety of flniklied Woe:,
and shall endeavor 1,, keep constantly on -hand a
good assortment, so !itlcat customers may at any time
be accommodated with a catriage to their ', isle.

All persons wishittO to purchase work of this kindtrill do well to call atoll examitte for.thethsclves, as
we will se,Was low a',-5 eau be afforded in any other
establishment.

Repairing done to order\vilh Tratnes.s and
despatch. J. FIIANCINCO„

Towanda. Anc.2.3. 1851. N. C. TONIKINB.
IEWA atrarO AnT .1-15;•' CDC4TT dr/IVEyRrt,
TjAVING located ,in Towanda, services tooybe obtained by addressing a line through the Post
Office, or ;by calling it the ofgeo of Ulysses 11;fercar,
Esq., where ho will he found, or whore atirritten ap-
licatinon may he left. Nov. 1,1650. -

„ .

----91gnmittrrat-Implementi;
aiff;i

4!tgriettlinraV Blow t---altd--Tinf(§joc;
AT ATHENaIq,,.PA,

ME

WHEELER'S, F.. ALs9 pVIEFA.Y, & CO'-

hiv r nS. ETA rE AVEIEFILTELIrEiI.,,SUCEETT Ji TAILET

Rail .Ploai liorse POWpf .kTresheri:
With the Latest.

Acc;!rea.
rp 11E ,siiiiserilier takes this, nreihod ,-to.inform the

: tormere,of 13rariforitand the -Atijmning counties,
that he is Recut ; for„-antl has, (or sate; the *sego cel. hra-
Ted and unequalled Horse Power; and Threshing !4a..
chines. which he is ptepartal -to furnish .un the saute
terms as 11 the manufacturer. twithdpc addition of the
aetual cost of transportation. ettet,Teeted felt et the low.
oat ntitie-,t,rates•

The subscriber has eOl,l a number of the share ma
chine,. in this; and the, niij .itting, counties ofChemung
and Tinge, N. arinall wiihent vieept'tin have 4iYen
the eery hest satisfaction, anti where they are knuwn,
all farmers give them the preference, en .fleCOnlit of
ecetnotny in threshing, Ming-operated tNnh much less
experts, .tied_ cracking anti %eating much less groin
than any other machine in ti-e.

•I'he Two-Horse Power Tbret,her and Separator is
capnbir, with three or iur men, of threshing front 150
o 200 boeheis of wheat OF rye, or double that quantity
oats, per day.

.
. "

The pri,tes for Emery & Co.'s one
IlowirPower, $B5 00

do Thresher ar•.d Separator, 35 00
do Bands. wrench, oiler and

extra piecog, 5 00—5125 00
do Two-horse Power, $llO 00
do Tre-her and Separator, 35 00
do Bands, oiler, wrench, &e., 5 00.-4150 00

Alsn,Wheeler's one-horse power,Thresher,
and Separator, complete, (improved this

Reason) $l2O 00
Wheeler's two•horse Power, Thresher and

Separator, complete. 145 06
Price of 'Emery's Tresher and Cleaner,

with bands. wrenches, &e, 75 00
do Saw MW, complete for use, 35 00
Price of Grant's Fan Mills,'adapted for

hand or power;from ,22 00 to 25 00
The snhscriber will also the corning season be-pre-

pared to furnish to order
LMEUT fY Co.,s

TIMLSIIER AN CLEANER
The Cleaner all the adrlntagra of a good fan-

ning, mill. _clranlng the grain (it for market, wasting

hone. The additional cort being lint little rr.orr than
a finnintz mill, or ahont th:rtg ddlarg—rnaldriz tto.

Thre-ti, r (';raver rn.t .:75 to the F,ir-nrr;
to.) r'`. l.ll7',lf.r: I,v4Al ,r.se pwr,, 51 PI OD

(Jo 't;." t ‘,l O,N/inn.] In Cie sh;ive

• and ihinci:i:y of itnrociliate!y filiine or-
der,. f.,rtLern,;w: r— triil:l:l3' to pun-11:L.4A marlines
• viva in, tic,•s what. Lind and at

Imo' they to u:' them.
1. 37' 1.1, 1.11.r to do their thrz 7̂ hinz

• r r,, at, their ula,„(•inVS as early to
sii!o

A A-- 0 it'r:sll:NT 01, I'MPTOVED

A'.9.F.fLl7.'r,V.L & ERTICITURAt. IY.PLoYriiTS:
Al m !In" retaii prie(l, 814(4 C 3 •

ILAN' & STRAW Cl.ll-rEns,
C *

~Igi;-trX \_

__._-1-ar..-Atig-_;;;L):2
S I'l 13-13.LE ~1 L,:1:1)..,Li; SOIL 5 :•thr,. PLO lI'S
1.)0(.; I'MV FE'', Fry.; ii -r,.- ,' T:l7.\;:vo..i:S

ii,.; 1,.•,,. Lt \%': j GIOIN CSitADLES,
L" :!;:,ti's Grain Reaper.

Revolting Horse Rakes, Hiy, Straw and Mantin
• Forks, 4-c. sc. Also,

Cast Iron and Woad Cistern and Well Pampa,
LE 1D PIPE of all sizes, in large or small quanta-

Les, cheap fur cash.

CO IK, 11.112L0R -4- OTHER
4-11' .77

A Ors 1341.WTIFCT:PATTL:It147., tiIZI.3, PRICES, tar

stuck of;'taws, mot price4, criEtp-tre fat.ora•
vrith ttlasa any ti:.-:e :Stoic in toy k.l 1.117,,.:

i ttt, Japanned. and Sheet Iron Ware,
manufactured and kr sole c..1..i.c,a;c and teta*., CiJcup
or Cash.

Alarge anti full Catalogue of Agricultural Imple-
ment.: anti Mmes, wi.h ertgrarings, furnished grtuis:`
either here, or on application by mall post-paid.

RAYMOND M. WELLER.
Atheps, Ps., November 30, I R59 DE

_

i CCU t•

1"."' 11MS iS no Quaelzery.r 4,.-,..-
,

-

Ritl'OlCl.-!s'2 E4.?
; ens 'Et Irdyet.. • • - •

74;1V/li:chi-I 'fior "any-other
Mineral substance. It iv pursly,rgetabk.

This remedy for worms iS one attfli-ice4ititioiv
erailiosteivronnit of

all' sorts from ihildtett on& atluttez •
Thousands perish by worms without the ire_al woe

being, known. Some other reason is assignedfotit!"
srchnessrutitil table tohive-the sal house. •

Whatjtmonso iispansitiility:rtsts apon•the parent
who does not know, and the doctor who does not un-
derstand, the complaint which is destroying. those.torer
cioue llol.vers of,_ll(e—children.

WhtiOilinaldr begdvihi4
`-'lltritriwor -Of lalibtinr--elive-the'Vettnifotf ,utirty
will he sure to,do,C4tr,iflfiey-tovit;;no worms, an] if
•they ham it will,destroy and,erailirate. them winks
cecteiray,eint pr!...g_l"lenico(y,•orfonithing. ,

There isuaauts try.or.mineral in it.- ,Alcrcitry
the basis -of, [nest'wenn rearedies imi thelettoutly is
sometimes.worse than ,4liedisease. So never.use loz-
enges. but rely upon this,Every person•will. be con-
vinced .on one trial that it as the al°4ll. perfect cure
ever invented. • .

. The, irninenie sale that this Vermiftige has, is a sore
test of its !Aug end the:estireation in which it is field
by. familiea, ,,, .It would beAuito too expensive to pub-
lish the volumek ofcorticates that have been given
for, tht!, articlo,:nnd the users of it are ,:,requested to
spread the Name to ell persona vihoes they think mill
be lienefitted by it, •

• Speak of it in all familiqr, and yoti will do yonr do•
ty to your follow ereatura. and 1. el oil,ured of the op-
prohaiion of all goad urea, and wiirreeeite your reward
io heaven.

We call on all m,oil citizens to make knows the e
fects of this wonderful remedy.

Itetnember, awl ask for Urrick's rermilage
Starting Facts.

Tfundrces or children and natltts are 110 Tenrly
worrne, a hen &floe other cause has been k flpianser! to

the true one.
It is admitted by all doctors that scarce a man, ern-

nom. or _eh -Prts. but what sooner or later are
troubled with warms, and-ita bun of Cl)%er. aid to
relate, a supposed (mice, amointieet,eold, or Rome o ther
ailing carries lathe fleiwer of the human famity2—
while in truth they die ofworms! and these could
have been eradiated in a day. by the ore ofone butt le
of'ORRICK'S VERMIFUGE.

How sickening the thought that thesethines should
he—and who can ever forgive them-ekes for not try-
ing this WORM EXTLIIMINATOIL when they
know that even if the case was not worriot, this reme-
dy could not by any possibility do hurt—hut always
good as a purgative, let the di ease te what it may.
flow important then to use it, and who will dare to
take the responsibility to do, withinit it ! Let all pa-
rents ask themselves this question in truth and sober-
ness.

Par sale by HL sToN & PORTER, Tuannds,
Gen• rat Agents. 1 By

LAFAYETTE BURR 11111 L STONE
itrIAZTV7-

rr 11E .rmerly FOre ':1 in r. ,r many ye3ro
of the 1.01030:e Burr Mill btone manufactory,

210 IVashingtan .trect y., (11r. Truck, :Agent)
1,00,1 Miura' his frie.a.ls .Yrul e pulqic in gvneral, that
be has est 07h-hel a BURR ,M I Li, STONE: MASl'.
,FACT01:1" at F.T.allamton„ ti. V. in •• !As./ Budd-
log::," *• Pheuiz H ttd," awl a share
of their pa trori.,rte.

He "'I have ettn.tarrly nit hand a large stork of
French illrr 3141 a: also a lance sourly of
Es„pn 4 Kula Silt7ICS, oku rnrit Roe, trucks,

C,!;11/1, Stet eat Wire and rtilcitied Plaster.
undersizoed assures itta frtoods and tte

that he will failsfrillyexecute all Orders entrusted to
his care, not only is quality. but is prices of articles
fo-..isheti, and e.tiotits their kind patronaze.

letter will be executed with much care
a:1. 1. as che..i2'.i as when pureltaters are on the spot.

JOHN 1:1.1...1VAN.
Bin-thatnhart, May I, 18.5 /.

win.l7 'lrak Irr ,p; ,:--t7q and .Tobbcrs,

53
zumErze-azz, rE.0,;;;;13 a co.,

Liberty ',tree!, b•-tween Brua u'd Nassau
erect, mar the Post ()dice. Neu.

\AT E are rei:.eiyine, by daily :ern v.ils from ;:urepe,
our FA and Wiutyr :i<s.,runeiit of rich lastiloi;-

able Fancy Sirk ant !di
Vie resteitrul. y invite. fib ca..11 purchasers thermigh-

ly to examine our ftock and prices., and, as inten-st
g.iverns, we fed coo.l,!Pnt our goody and prices will
induce tli,iu to (tors our P'4l'-
ticular attention is devoted to Millinery Goo.la, ,and
many of the articles are manufactured expressly to our
order, and cannot be surpassed in beauty, style and
cheapness.

Beautiful Paris Rib'uons, for Hat, Cap, Neck and
Belt.

Satin Om! Taffeta Ribbons. of all widths and colors.
Silks, Satins, Velvets, and Uncut Velvets, for Bats.
Feathers, American and French Artificial Flowers.

end Cap Trimming..
Dress Triinailmr.-, larr.rp
Poribrrrhierfes ( rrt ter,lerves rind COM.
F.nr. ili• H.:U:1.411E11 eaffanif

Crapei:, 105031,. TclergerlS, litu,..sion and Cap Laces
Valet:climes, Ii russels, Thread; Silk, and Lisle Tweed
Kt', Silk ; Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread, Merino Gloves

and :rules.
Figiire) and BIa:n Swiss, Book, Bishop Lawn and

Jaconet MuAlins.
Englii.h, French, American and Italian Straw Goods.
I:4 ept. 6, 15,51.

TlfSSOlXTfON.—Notice is hereby given, that the
partner,liin liereicaore existing lalween the sub-

srribera in On! liarnesa and Trunk making business is
this dap thasnlveil by muturl consent. E. Smith &
Son will settle the business of tho late firm. Those
indebted mast make immediate payment, and those who
have agreed to pay gram, are notified that unless de-
livered at tae Ouitt agreed, Caah will he expected.

SMITH,
C. T. SMITH.

November 5, 830. JERE CULP.

SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRUNX MANUFACTORY.

=

INMW Okal#;
1)T. . icity4c,tAiRyi.ER:Tr i.SEMENT
TO ; ; , 101311,SENSULAN 111E.

MESE

d,.;~ -.,

Marti LION.
The following equalled Aerier 4 -Bandy died:eines
-

- may be-depentiedrspow.unt4 the-utmost. co fidepze,
They hare the apply. h.a..(igket lhe best

cams in Ike- count y, And are recom-
rneuded by all whofume used,iften.

as superior 151 any ,inechczne,s.
They have ben before the Public for flee yenra,
Duffing which time more than /6000 ceititicates have

been received from eminent put;lie men
and others, and arenow on fiti3'

• at the Company's otVee.They are CpinpouridOd•
With the utmn:4 care and -skill, and the' inaredients

are thoroughly tested by scieniifie chemists; so
that medicines ofa uniform and,reliable

thy fire guaranteed in all CaxPP.
-

THE GRA-EF EN 13E.lit; VEGETABLE PIT.Ts.
Are particularly valuable for the prevention and cure'ot

Fevers in genet al. all Bilious and Liver Complaints,
Jaundice. General'. Debility, Common and sick
lioadache. Dyspepsia; lieart Born, Costiveness,
Griping, Urinary Diseases. Obstructions of
the Ntenses, Influenza, Astlitna, and for a "

variety of nthe. Chronic Disea:es ; in
f,.r all or:tit...lry fvnily uses.

jFull threrli"us for the Variotki piseziex accompany
each box. Prke :5 cet4 a box.

The Grarienbtrg Dyscutary Syrup,
A spePdy nud inl tNOur renwily in Disrriire.i. I)ysenta-
ry. Moody Flux, thotaraKius. Cholera infattum,

and thibAsi &Tip Caritas& el taken with the first
symptoms, viz vomiting and diarrlices. It ne.

ver fails to cure the worst. possible eases of itbowel complaintoa generally ina fow hours.
el.ltkai heyoral a day. it i PURELY
lizarratx. awl taken in any frau-

!.,l3 1,,i-rectly tiarrn!ess.

The ranefrnben! Green trantain Ointment.
Invaluable for 'Ettart;. Wounds, Sprains,

Carus. Sores. swel inFs of all kinds. Rhenmiiism,
Erysipelas, Ilronrhitis, Stcmfola, Dicers, Pains in
the aide and bitck immediately relieved, !ram.

mation ofthe Bowels, and (ir aft eases where
there is inflammation,

Marshall's I'vrine Catholiron. ;

A certain cure for Prulapsus Uteri, and :er most of the
distressing compl lints Mcident to females. Pre-

pared by Dr. THEOA't )MERI)Y, of Utin,
solely for the Gra,,fenberg. Company.

TUE OTLltti GRA'EFF viIurtr;,ISERICINEB.daE
Erie Bitters,riwsnuilive 13alra, FoT,r awl
Cittidrel, s ralec,cea, Ltb. l»i's file Ointment,

Sarsaparilla Componitd.
rj, The Graefenberg Manual of Health, a complete

haild-' ,ook of medicine far fifty cents.
°like, '2 14 liroadw,ay, New York.
CArTIV:I.--The public is requested to bear in mind

tht t everything prepared by the Gdaefenberg Company
he their seal t, nn

:::purious articles have been issued closely resembling
the genuine in every patticular, er.zept the seal, and
the utmost axe should he used before purchasing.

Agents far Pre troll County—Dr. HUSTON and
Dr. POilralß, Tooandt. 7 sB

. .

J. !IFINTOSII, DENTIST,
S remove, to a few doors below Bridge street,

on tin East side of Main-at. in the building for-
uicrly occupied by 1. D. Montanye Esq.

dli uperations amounting to $."..!50, or over, one ha!
to he paid down, the ri-mainder in three months.
the operation prove. uu.aii•factory, the money 'mid will
i.e rt.:nailed. A note ofhand however moat szeure the
ptvment oftit 3 halfleft unpaid, with a proviso.

THE UNITED STATES'
!.!FE INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.
,char:-r P. reetual ...Cash ay m Capital s'2:#o.ooo

o.T•ce No. 24, Merchants' Exchange.

ORC'..,,Nf2EII upon the °'mixed principle," Stock
and Mutual. tvl.'ch combined features offer tn. in-

sured members dot: grit the usual security, The Cash
systeaa of payments hat aieo i:?en adopted, thus avoid-
ing the heavy drawbacks created unpaid premium
notes. The table rates ofpremium, upon which its po-
licies are being issued, is the only scale exprience has
proven should be adopted, as affording requlsile secur-
ity to be insured, and an undoubted guarantee for the
perpetuity of such institutions. An experimental ta-
ble may be found worthless, at the very instant a poli-
Ey should _possess its greatest value. Life Insurance,
very property, is attesting the attention of the world.

pubtiehowever, in their commendable willingness
hreinhrace nil employ it. wi-e aril salutary provisions,
should make ultimate ,security the:primary and most
important object, which cart only he attained by so ad-
justing the premiums as to enlist}, de unexpected - loss-
es arid fluctuations of every kind- It is the purpose
of this company annually te-resit, uvan the polices
of holders and book. of the Company,siach an amount
of profits as shall not atf_ct the stability, or impair the
sacredness of its contracts, Premiums may, at the op-
tion of the insure-J. be paid annually, semi-annually,
or quarterly, in advance. All necessary information,
together with Hanks, parriPhlets, Ste., may he obtained
gratis, at the office of J. E. rams-1E44 Athens, Pa.:

itteTOTtg.

Stephen R. Crawford, Paul B Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tingley, George M' Henry,
Jectda L. Florance, limos Dmrereu x,
%Valiant M. Goodwin, -John L. Linton.

STEPHEN W. CRAWFOIm, President.
Anunosz W. Ttioaresoa. Vice President. '

CHAS. n. latLAY, Secretary and Treasurer
AnTrll.llT—Manuel Eyre. - •

Cor,/sEt. ANT "ArconTET—Thornaa Batch. •
F. Harr, Medical Examiner for Athens.

D..cemt,er -

!ME

Trani iron i XronTONS American, English and Swedes bon7o :

e general'assortment at all'striesnc,conrlosjuare
flat bar, hand and hoop, now received, and for sale by
he ton or s:n dlcr quantity, at 31ERt

NEW BLACKFMITH: SHOP.
THE Eubserl he rs respeetrully I.if.our the public that

they have taken the shop f•rmerly. occupied by
Arlam tsenwine, on Main street, rteurty opposite
Drake's wen .0 shop, where they are prepared to du.all
kind„, of MACKstiI l'lll ,G upon reasonable terms.

They are determined If doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a shore of
rttYfr pairoEueo.

liLMSE-IsIIOEING done in the best nmner. All
kinds ofriTaiting Sian binary, executed in the u.10.t
Cul manner.,

NVO(11) WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when deAreil..

All woo k done at their shop, will be warranted tube
well done, and manufactured from the beat materials.
The public are requested to giv, us a trial, and judge
fur themselves. ESLIN WINE dr, SEEDISCHH.

Towanda. May t, 1851

BLACKSMITHING
A DAM ESEN WINE respectfully informs the pub-
., .1 lie that he now occupirs. the shop where himsel
and brother,have far ears work, J, nearly opposite
Tomkins' foundry, where be is aly to do all work
in his line, as formerly io thoties: ioniser, Idais de-
termined the' reputation he has attained as a skilful
wort roan shall Clot suffer. by any negtect of tha inter-
ests of sustainers or.by any ins; tentian _lmbusiners.

TOOLS, manafactured to order—machinery of
kinds repaired in the bilk manner. and every kind of
Pepairing and Nam/firth/ring will be done at bhort
notice, andzin the atyle

Hume Shoeing., on reasonable terms: He will els°
bike Country Prrxture in payment for work, but ob-
jects strongly to tretlit,

Tosvauda, Jan. 17, 1851.

Zs still is Operation !

Tar, Bubseriben have moved to the new building on
Tine street, one door Wows Mercure store where

they will keep on hand and make to order,. ploy/ohs,
atov7and mitt irons of-airnoit desetiptions: Turn-

tina gprint; upleurk, wilt tie drive %Iselin reasonable
ter ;s as at Elmira Oween.: Ohl trcin tieMiren
lapaymeni, '.101.1N CARMAN CO.

TotvAq?,.Apiil, 26, 1851

--,....--QHARL.ES,K LADD, 10211'
Pl4y:sidAN SURGEON? Office in the

."oUnion Bak," 'ap' Stiles 'Werth- side of` thePuUliiySquare,over Elwell's Law Office: EntittneebAivietk.ErWell's anal, .A4htans' law offices „where he
bias always be ivben not professionally tigagreel.ttiwanti, July 12, 1950.

E. Suailli Son,
JEsPEcTrimis ioforrn the pet.lle that thfvAwill eot.tinae the RI her nit ..tarnl, north

Aide of the Public square, and will keep fro 6q d. ;tll.l
Manufacture to order. every variety of SA

RINESS, Tilt7NKS. 1' Al.lt .Sre:., of the !test
materials and of workmanship, not to be ttutpassed.

By strut attention to, business, and, promptoesa in
fulifilling,eng,agements, they hope. to Continue the lib-era: patronage, they harm heratothre'Cnjayeil.

CA n 49t_Tmnxt.!.; toil kg._thme on bhott noijee,
in the neatest wanner.

A Nntis arainc,T'naillice; 'Mies; Sheep Pelts,.orip be taken in 'eaithmfge for work.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

.< sr 4. Chansberren,
r AS justreturned from the city

of New, York with a large
supply of Watches, Jewelry and.if7ollr, Sitter ware, comprising in part,tte following articles:—Leer,

e•-• • v„ _4.t L'Epinerind Plain Watches, with
. a. compteto assortment of Gold

• • Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin-ger Rin ;s, Breast Pins, Bracriets, Lockets, Gold chains,Gold Pell% Revs; etc. Also,\ all sorts of Silverware,
arid any quantity offiteerfleads--811 of which he offersfor sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and tuartanied
to rem well,-pr themoney will be refunded, and a writ-
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. 11.-4-MAPLESUGAR, and Country Produce
taken in firtymerit for work; and eta,. learn.nnro, and
forever,that tire Produce roux? be paid when theworkis done—l war against creditin all its forms. '

'W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.'
TiAntrida, April 28, 1850.

1 50!KE(18'," erapcent.''' juniecriv-
; Alkgtql;ric S.

9IIiHIDBfIOWN SIIg9R.. A4ok,,,Coren,, CrimWdand Powjcred Sugars, no arriving, PO .14 fuito
at wholeaale- or retail rery cheap try VIZRCUR'S.

MYSTEiIiCUS KNOCKINGS [N TOWANVA!
Clad, NatelL and S. Jewelry Store !

A.M. WARNER takes this method,p4„, of informing his old customers and the
o.. ztt public generally, that he has purchased
34,1 01 J.P. R ~ Ins stock, of Ili'atclies, Clocks

Jewelry, and oommenee.J the above
business. in all ofits various branches et who old stand-/if :he latter, on Main street, two doors south of Brick
Rut. Ills_reputation us a watch repairer is so wellestab:islied in this community, that it is hardly neces-
sary to say a word on that point: With his long et-
perience and Great advantages for acquiring a thorough
knowledge of the business, he has coninicnte in saying
to the public.; tiring on your. swatches and clocks, 1will
do them jostler.

All goods soldot Repairing done, warranted as I
recommend, or the money refunded.

A good 11SSOrtmeut of efoCks;:Watches and Jewelry
kept constantly on hand.

bly motto shall twe-,quick sales, small profits, dishdown, and nu credit given. Credit need, not be asked
for-.-as lam hound not to Wilke its 'acquaintance.r Towanda, July 12, IN'S°, - A.M.IWARNER.

•

Cetrialfkae.lAiNZRaW.O:-•laa-41.-Taat'THE ifulisctiber• hair retrieved
to his new shop, a few rode above
his former location,and on the op-
posite side of the street, where, he
continues to hianufacture and
•keeP 017;hand, all kicils of cane
and wood seat CHAIRS; and
SETTEES of various kinds, &

BEDSTEADS of'every descrip.
Lion, which I Will sell low for

cash Or. ProJuee,'or Pine or Cherry Lumber, or clanplank, itakliereceived for.work. TURNING; dope-toonto: in the-neatest manner. Also,
CABINET WORK,

Make. iMdlretit'ini Band,hor Made_to order, ties.manner.• _.; 3A3tES ~ItIAIII7.gSON,
Towanda, March 9, 1149,

.h ittadeiritaq

Aid Vagfi ll
. 0.. ,•., ,

ill$•

NwONE Getinirie enl&eficcornrichrietl bit fie t‘lolt;, , , .le of the'above Engfpred Wrapper of Dr. E. L.80171. E & Co4-iipon enehr hor.
offerineur the ',ohne this' cistlr:celehrateslfiOtEREI9N BALM OF LIPE. it is•riot our wish to

make' ny false inatemetlts Or wit? itisertions of thfirsuperior efficieniy in restoring to Fhealtt the sick sofsuffering. well knowing that their reputations
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself sufficient feta.
ence for the afflicted. ' •

Mane proofs might he given oftheir value on pines,tinwareprefer dune unacquainted with them to.satafy
themselves by enquirintrot living foritneturea and tryte
thePills. 'They wi.l find Ahern perfectly safe and nitable in all cases. being parefu vegetable. and a metdrcine worthy-their hest confidence anti patronage.

The following certzficato was sent -us foe they pubk
good: .

• fiasmir.TTL. BinflraC Co. N. Y.. May 10. Writ.
,we the tniezeiciwil; citizen.; of Henrietta. lunnazuF•eti personally Dr. Sou/e't Sovereign Balm put..and

witoeined the health-rn,•inting effects thereof, chcerfdl,i
recommend these Pills to the afflicted .as the ben two
which we arc acqu.onloi.

G. M. ROBERT...S. G. li. BROWN,
M. D. PHILLIPS, • - D.0. 0 HS,
H. A. TIBBETT*, LEWIS RI:ED.

P. B.You are at liberty to publish thisfor the pcy
lie good.

Dr.waar. CorN-rtavatirs !We are`notawart the
any one wlm striking a spurious article had yPt dr.
ed to make our name bot some of them hn
fad Lilt" impudence to imitate our boxer and espy sot
Cortlars. Certificafos. &c. Dale's the pul,lic tra
careful when bey punt:mar, they Win be .leceised.
t 7 The genuine Sovereign Balm Pills ran l e h.l

trholerale and mini . of -Dr. SOULE & CO., EciejirODOOdagO Co. li. Y•
SA 1d by HUSTON PORTER, Tcrtynnda Pa., 1.1,1

by thyir Agents in every town in the i;ountrv.

The best and eheeped. family Medicine in the 119,4
Dr. Roberts' Compound

An 'aitortitive, Tonic, Diuretic ant} mild Clthni.c.
Price 25 tents per box, contaaTing 50 PIPA

Each hoi contains fifty -pills, which makes them
cheap again as any other standard pill, and f,or rue,
cheaper, and warranted much superior in the cm ci
various diseases, to any of the Syrup mtxtures sold:
besides being a more convenient, ann proper fora
for use.
The astonishing success which. has attended roe ue

of Dr. Roberts Compound tiarsapranlla Nis is pro,f
abundant and conclusive that thy are truly

Nature'sOwn Remedies.
and that they will cure all curable thane:win einirier
and more pleasantly than any other medicine ne
known. The Pills are principally an ilttratwe
rine, (their ba=is being the solid extract of Sar.fiparfi
prepared in a surieri:rr manner.) but
artic to gently a-Sint nature, without purging unnere.•
!tartly, which mare them pect.liarly adapted to wen
and enfeebled persons. invigorating and stremvher,3,
the body, purifying the system,"producing new
blood and a healthy actine. of the stomach ::rid lien

They are acknowiedtted by our ablest physician:
be not only unerreptionable, but eflicacioua in the l
st degree, and as a general

ramily :Medicine VacqraHod.
The Compound tSarsipsrilla Pills ore used fiat t'

permanent cure of those diseases whieh arise from fit,

impure state of thelilood, and morbid secretions c:f th,
liver and stiiiieedir via., erysipelas, F,crLpfu la or km;
evil, ulcers, scald head, obstinate cutaneous
blotches, boils. pimples, sure, weak or inflamed et,
glandular so ellings, rhzumaik affections, pains in :a
bones and joints, dropsy, dyspepsia, asthma. diarrlim
and dysentery, coughs, colds, consumption athen rn,
ed by capillary obstructions of the lungs in peism,,ii
scrofulous constitutions, itifhimation of the [wiz.. it,
floenaa, indigestion, headactic,iMmdice,reversed tgti.
chill fevers, and fevers in general, general and n erlui,
debility, and diseases arising from on injudiciiet.
mercury,-and whenever medicine is required to MITFate and purify the system.

They are a purely vegetable compound, and mir
used by persons of all ogee. They are pleasant tvlt
palate, and produce no nausea, uneasiness or grr,z
in their operation. Hundreds of certificates could
given of those who have used them with great braei,l

We ask no person to take our word es tothe mere
of the medicine, but call oo the agent and purchmei
box, and if on trial it doesnot gave the most perfect re
isfaction, they can return the box andreceive the na
ey paid for the same. Purchasers_ be prime*
to ask for " Dt. Robert's Compound SarsamS
Pills," and observe that the cret.n wrapper on
box ha's a Inc simile ofthe signature of Jon. f;,S,-:
M. 1). and C P. Fay. and to pur,hlise none

All apillic klinos for agencies and letters on isi•
jeCt of the medicine. ITIUSt. be 31i. rei Ceti, pose rvd.o
C. P. Fay, 04reza. Ti,tga CO.. N.
For sale 1,3, litSTOW 87' PORT!: r?, sci!c earl

Towanda Pa.

W'msport & Athens Railroad Lettig
TOWANDA CHEAP

CLOTHING. STORE
GEO. 'IT. BUNTING, respecttany informs theft

lie that he has remosrd his more to Col. 114
building, 'one door below Warner's watch
he will be happy to ape all who may be ri team $

Gond and Cheap Clothing. He is eonstanity nCr
to his stet all the new and desirable sty ies atm $l. O
terns, and feels confident he can satisfy avy cos ea
may give him a CA. •

Jug receiving from New York, a large and sna,d."

hie as:immlatorSpring and 51443171” Cloth:PlZ,Ca
in the hest manner, and which will he sa;d mcsil
the love tirtecs.

if, 111. 31., received, n largo lilt of Vilt;TH's/
cLartirNG. to which he laror s

m•iiin and which will he sold at low rates. Mu,
wide arrangements by which be can send for any

.rote desired; with the certainty of precuring a 0;
article.

rutting and making .r.p, done as umaal m tho Ds.
fastwthable manner, promptly and to order.

Towanda, Mir Si l8.51y:_ _

• Tire !
"you insured I. application received and go;
anees'etreeted by J. E. CANFIELD, Arta it;

the following saUranti jiopntar companies ; •
The Itudson River Fire Insurance 01'

.'he BL .Lawrence Cum,panY•Capital....
.._

•

* loo.cuo.
The33alpige-.state company'.

Capital' • $.4 -
- flu,t,oo.

capihe' ,Th'WtahingtoCcmpany.
.er -

The State 'Agatha! at Igarrisburg
With a large Capital .rllistigeJnerramn; Coy F`
the Great Pennsylvania Company.

The Enited States Life lasarante innuity
Company.

Capita!
On the new ptineillt by clbitti the in:wred

pates in tbeprofits:
J. E.CANFIELD, Atben4,l'k_

To romobormen.viTANTED Borne competent person to contract
cutting FOUR MILLION FEET OF TALOGS. on two tracts of tying no Bit and

Pine Creeks. The loge to be4clivered in the rix-3
at Williannpnlcficoming , county, the comma 9'l4'
or). ,part or-Ater& sooner if imvtical Or, a c'!!
tract *Ur be entered into for cutting and delisetinco
abote.'ef the Pine togs 'do cite or both .of the st4"

!T.SC -til,* Th and builditip'aie of the heft

OrtPtioo: Gded eererettres- ei regards character c"

competency will be required.' 'Apply to
. 4ANUEL n. II v.ocr,

it :Ketten'i Hotel, VVl!fierr°!'"r`

RE


